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CARDINAL TASCHEREAU

Every country has its privileged families which seeni destined te
hold a prominent position in the ranks of socicty.

This distinction that attaches to particular naines is tiot the resuit
of chance; it is better explained as a mission confided by Providence
ic, certain families as to individuals, and jus-tified by heredity of taient
and Virtue.

Siý,h is the family of His Eiiiiiience Cardinal 'I'.tscliere.,tt, oite of the
tilde-;t and most distinguislied in Canada.

'l'lie liead of this faniily- in our country was Thomas Jacques
Tas.hereau, who carne froni Touraine and settied liere eariv in the

eigliteenth century. In the year 17:,6, lie obtained the grant of a
sei-niory in the vicinity of the Chaudi-bre river.
At Quebec, in 1728, lie niarried iMaria the

tyrandchild of oliette, the renowned discoverer of the Mississippi.
Me died in 1749, leaving eiglit children, all of Nvhom, %vith the ex-

ception of Gabriel Elzéar, died on tlicir return to France. Gabriel
left four children ; the yotingest, jean Thomas, niarried 'Marie llanet,

daughter of the honourable Antoine Panet, first president of the old
parlianient of Canada.

jean Thomas was nanied judý«,,e, and, having shown niarl'-ed
ability on the bench for soine ye-ars, succunibed to an attack of
cholera in 1832-

Flis two children shed a lustre on the nanie duit lie did not live to
enjoy. One of these, the honourable jean raschereau, is a retired

judge of the superior court; and the other, the subject of this sketch.
Cardinal E 1zéar Alexandre Taschereau was born at Ste. Marie (le

la Beauce, at the seignio 'A manor of the family, on the 171h Febru-
ary, i82o.

At the early age of eiglit years, lie entered the Quebec seminary
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and riii.slied with the Ili-Ilest hoilour.N hi.s classic studics wlieil oiilv
si.\tcell. ltiitliecli.Itcl%- afterwards, lie left for Europe ill Company %vitil
M.I'abbé Holille.s.

Bel'ore lie was seventecil vears of age, lie bec.1ille an ecclesiastic
in Ronie.

One cati readily under.stand the nature of the sentinients that .1
lirolon;,-»et sojotiî-il in the city (if the popes niust have inspired in the

hosoin of this young levite, and the strength of the tics duit nitest
have t*ortiiecl to bind the sympathies of a licart, pure and emilted as
his illother Church.

'l'lie illustrious abbé Guéranger was in Roille at this tinie, advo-
cating the re-establishilient of the 13etiedictine order in France.

Vouil- Taschereau, who made his acquaintalice, showed a desire to
ciller ail institution so suitable to hi% naturai taste for a life of retire-
ment and stud%.

But God had reserved hini for a different rôle in his own country.
M. l'abbé Floitiles induced Iiiiii to defer the exectition of his piou.S
design until lie should return home !ild consuit with his relations.
'l'lie restilt %vas that lie niodified his intention and entered the seminary
of Quebec, %viiere, llo\\-e%-er, lie led a life little différent froin that of a
13ciiedictine.

Flaving finislied his theological studies with the saille brilliancy
that niar-cd his progress in the classics, lie was ordained a priest o;l

the ioth Septetilber, 1842.
Froni this teriod lie becanie more and mort, identified %vitil the

history of' the seminary of Quebec.. For him il %vas a paternal nian-
sion ; and il(.) one could speak - more eloquently of its fanlily,
liaving sticcessfktitý- perfornied the dulies of a son, a brother, and a
father.

In view of this close relationshil) with the seminary, Nve are not
surprised to le-arii froiii his biographer, Mgr. Têtu, that he has %vritteil

ils history at lencyth, though still unpublislied,-11a labour of love"
that iiiiist have inspired a dual affection, the filial and the fatherly.

UP tO 1871, %%,lien lie was raised to the archiepiscopacy, lie never
quitted his beloved retreat but for a short tinie and for urgent

reasons,- once, to ta-e charge of Irish immigrants who lay féver-
strickeil at Grosse Isle, %vliere ho cauglit the contagion himself and

narrowly escaped death - and, on another occasion, when lie betook
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Iiiiii.self to the 1-.'terii.il City to study the Cwioii law, wlience lie re-
turned %vith a doctor's cliploma.

ln the seininary, lie altcrnatelv tauglit rhetoric, philosophy, (log-
illas, ethics, and Canosi law. Ail his old ptipils are loud Ill t1icir
praise of his scientific Itlo%%-Iedge,-ot' flic precision and lucidity that

cliaracteriud his nietliod of teaching. At the same time, the cotificil
of the seminary was carefui to ilivest him %vith every office of respon-

,sibility and lionour.
He ivas oile of file foutiders of the Laval university, ili whose

prosperity lie takes the liveliest interest. His attachnient to it is ali
the deeper because of the niany annoyances and anxieties it has caii.sed
Iiiiii, as the licart of file parent liolds in especial tenclerliess the flio.st
wayward of its childreil.

For ihirty years and odci lie lias becil the inost proinicient ligure
connectud with the lit its plcasiires and its paitis,

its tritimplis anct its reverses, He lias been iinsparing of his tinic alici
etiergies in its defetice; undertalzen tratisatlantic journeys, voluiiiiiiii-

ous corresposidence, compilati on ofiiienioirs, polernics, pastoral letters,
and mandements; and if the results have not always iiiaterialized as

lie wished, it was owincy to no fault of his, as lie lieglectect liothing
duit might advatice the niagnifficetit %vorli lie liad in view.

No more painfui ordeal could have beeci imposeci on Iiiiii tliwi that
%vhich suilimoilect liiiii to teave this fond retreat for the archiepis-

copac). He regarded the digility of the more exalted position as an
inadequate compensation for the loss of the cositentilient and ll«tppi-

iiess which were his in the hunibler one; anci few, if any, wM feel
disposed to question the shicerity of tilese words of his mandement :
- We ta-e Goci to witness that %ve never desired (il- intrigued for this

awful charge, of whose dangers and re-sponsibilities, to-Jay more than
cver, %ve féel Iectilý- conscious.',

Wlicti the trying moment arrived for liiiii to take his last fîtreweil
of the peaceful roof that had sheltered hini so many years, lie seellied
to break down, the few worcis lie spo-e causing the deepest cinotion.

Il It has always been to me," lie said, la fond and ags,;eable siglit
to witness the reunions of the large family that met in the semitiary

of Quebec, in the Laval university, and the colleIre of Lévis, oVer
which Providence willed that 1 should preside aîý superior and rector,
In these liatints of' study and retirenictit 1 always feit tliat Ioving
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licaris bent in unison witli Mine, - -that WC forilleti but one body and
one soiil,-Iiiiitecl in the coliiiiion desire les champion Ille causC or

(:11%lrcll and State, ali object that, we recognized, would be Nubserved
by ceding to sonie the riglit to coiliniand and iiistriiet,--.to othersthe

tl;lty of obedience and study as .111 indispensable preparation to rit
illeni for carrying ont the of Providence. Must, t1icil, thesc
affectionate tics bc sundered in a moment?

- Nigli forty-threc years ago, a diminutive school boy, aged ciglit
yzars, and six niontils, for the lirst tinie donned his cont and liastellud
with his books mider his arni to the selliinary of (Quebec, there to bc-

gin a course of classics. Nille %.cars later, after travelling through
Elurope, lie entered the grand scillinary and studied theology. After
five vears, lie officiated for the first tinie at the altar as a priest.

IlSucli is the cari history of ni%- lifé. The vencrable directors of
the seminary, who were goti(l etiotigli to Illake use of niv services,
witll one exception, sleep the sleep of the just, and Cilio). their reward

for servin-, thai institution well and faithfullv. Their kindness of
heart in -.%Il that concerned my unworthy self no %vords can describe,

and sorely grieved 1 %vas to sec theni disappear, one after the other,
froni this earthly scetie.

Il My twenty-nine years of priesthood have been as happy as can
be expected in this vale of tears, passed, as they were, in the shelter
of those de-ar old walls constructed two centuries sitice by Mgr. de
Laval. Thus, you see, 1 spent more of' the fifty ycars that have

streaked iliy liair with grey in the serninary titan in the home of my
childhood.

Il Ahas! once more 1 ani constrained to desert in abode where 1
was blest with the society of devoted fathers, affectionate brothers,
and grateful youth who ever repaid Ille a htindrect-fold b their sweet
docility for any little good 1 niay have done them. 1 would have

wished to live, to die, to mingle my ashes with those who, in lifé,
were my trusted guides and niasters.

Il Sad is the fate of the sons of Adant ! Too ofien do tlicir inost
legitiniate aspirations prove illusory. Unfortunately for myself, 1

,lave all along taught with too much emphasis the necessity of obed-
ience to think now of escaping its obligations rnyseif."
It is difficult to peruse the foregoing narrative without motion

but more touching Lar and sweetly tender were the words lie addressed
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to the pupils of the littie Sciiiiiiary wlien tlicy came I)cl*ore hini to
offer their congratulations on his etcvatioli to the archielliscopal

throlie :
1-*ortiit-,ri%-," lie began, Il 1 oviied a beautifui garden %vilicti 1

Iovingly cultivatect in conimon witil trusty friends ; no thouglits or
cisewlieru could drag me front the Clierislied spot ; 1 loved to prom-

enade its pe.Iccftll walics ; to %vatcli the opening of the lias.-Celit roses
t1int the returil of each %cliol.ttic season Caused to expaild, that il%%!

warni rays of study, alternating with the grateful de\vs of piety, 14112
by little made to ripen into saltitary fruit.

- One mornisig, whose d.tvii 1 nitist bc pardoned for regarding asi
other tlian auspicintist these tidings %vere brotiirlit %vithout any pre-

viotiF warning . Vour garden has becil cillarged into the dimensions
(if a vast territory, into a diocese, in fact into a wliole province !

"My ansver \vas . Fial vohinias! But niv little garden %vill
still bc all in all to file and 1 to it. Et was therc tliat the divine Pro-
vidence first placed me, an humble plant destined to take root and
feci by the sztp of licilevolence. The fibres of my being have struck

too deeply into its soil tu bc cradicated %vithout endangering my ver%
existence. Bowing to the force of ticcessity, 1 ani willing to becoille
a gigantic trec, Werspreading with its timbrageous féli.ige the sur-
rotinding cotintry, provided iiiy little garderi bc near me, tinder the
protection of my branches, tu clicer me, in rettiril, %vitil its fruit.,; and
Ilowers. "

Front my ktiowledge of the various known styles (if sacred elo-
quence, and 1 flatter myself 1 have soine acquaintance with the sub-

ject, 1 can recall nothing more happy iii conception, pathetic in sen-
tinient, or morfý, picturesquely descriptive than this admirable dis-
course. Neitlier St. Francois d'Assise, the poet of nature, nor SI.

Francois de Sales, the florid exposient of the sentiments, has ever
written an)-thing to surpass it for beauty and naivelé.
The episcopacy was not lik-ely to bc the last step wliicli our ciiiiiient

compatriot shotild take on the road to preferment.
After fifteen years of incessant toits and struggles, apostolical

visitations and voyages, undertaketi in the isiterests of education and
the Church, lie %vas found \vorthy of a grander distinction still, that
of the Cardinalate.

Universai rejoicing followed close on an event unparalleled in the
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history or caliachl. The press tif .111 s1lades of (iliiiiioli, of .111 Creeds
and natiolialities in the coriiiiititiity, Vied ;n flic %v.trtiitli of thoir felici-
tations, coiivcvctl to the recipient of in hosiotir so %:xitltctl, asid to the

Sovercigli Il'olitiff for so signal a mark of his favour.
'l'O celý,br.ite the occasion, festivities %vere iliatigtirateil 011 a scale

of grandeur tic%-cr before %vitilesse(l in Quebec. The investit tire of
the insigilia, tif the Carditifflate and tif' flic barretta gave rise to the
illost illiposing solemilities and rejoicing. All Cla.sses,
in .111 parts of the land, %vistie(l to, lie represelited lit those festivities
and to participate in the general jubilation. 'l'lie sirects wore x lioli-

day appearance, flags and decorations were everywhere displayed in
Jie gayest profusion ; the city %vas brilliantly ilitiminated ; whilst

flic procession that welicied its %výt3. tlirotigli flic old City of Champlain
Coliducted Nvith tttiprecetletited ponip and t1iairnif Th

1 

, icence.

écl(il of the grand proccedings and file dignity of' hisil in whose lion-
our they %vere itistitttte(t, %vere enib.iiiiied in the choicest music, poetry,

and eloquence.
1 si filet, a description of the splendid siglits and scolies manifestect

(111 this occasion, siglits and scelles whose tileillory, thosc who
belield theni, %vill never forge, filled a, volume of three litindred

pages.
The festivities %vere brotiglit to a close by a banquet, in the

course of tvhich the new f1rince of the Clitirch made lit address tociii-
ing witil original ideas. He pictured, as in a dreani, St. jolin the

Baptist conversing witil Mgr. (le Laval and telling huit of the grand
future that awaited the land lie was about to adopt as his own. Wc
simili quote froin the Lddress, as delivered, sonie ptts>.4igt!S :

- Beliold", said Cýiii.id«l's patron saint to Mgr. (le Laval, Il beliold
those rocks crested by an impregnable citadel ; there behold the city

which shall receive your ashes two centuries lieilce. Coi;_
teniplate its man), abocles of virttte and science. Do you see those
massive buildings? They are your scminary and the university

which shall proudly bear yotir naine. List to flic accents of tiniversal
rejoicing that echo throughout the length and breadth of Canada on
the accession of vour fifteenth successor to the people. Let us parti-

cipate in the gerseral joy !
Il Seatect around him iii the banquet hall, beliold the magnates of

civil potver, distinguislied prelates, a iiiiiiierous priesthood and con-
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(il . every race alid sect, uniting tlicir prayers ili gratitude

11, r the lionour conferred oil Çailada.
.. -l'his coulitry, to-day SO ilisignificant, inhabitud oilly 1 v .1 lialid-

fut of scattcred C.madians, shall then e\tend frotil occan to occail its
botitidle.s.-; territories belted hy rails of steel reverberating to file

tiltiti(tur of palatial vellicles -;%vellt along Itt liglitiiiiig slice(l by l'ire
midsicalii. withotit enjo: ing complete Canada shall

possess all it> privileges ; and the imillortal Politiff who shall occlipy
Si. Peter's chair shall elicircle it in the ravs of celestial li-lit, cilialiat-

ing froin file bi w (if otie of its favoured children whoin lie shall Ne-
lect for the honour and respoilsibility of watching with hini over the
%%-clf.tre of file universal Clitircli.

Ill il those days the British 1.,.tilpire, 011 whose posse."Sions Ille suil
ilever sets, simili acknowledge the sway of a Sovereigil justly revered

by Her cowitless subjects for Her iliany virtues, Iligli seilse of justice,
aild gOOdileSS Of hCart, qualities that must etidear fler to all as a
niother to Il er children.

May Uler days be prolonged as a boon to their atrections
Hardly lient john the B.iptiz;. who is more Casiadian than the

Cailadians flieniselves, uttered these loyal words, so consoiiant to
Calladian l'eelings, than a cantion sliot antiotinced duit the port was
rcached, Nlgr. de Laval awolie from a vision, as extraordinary as

it was con,;oliilg, and niade preparations to tak-c possessioii of a laild
th.it became )lis owii.

Il 1 have finislied iiiy narrative ; it is for you to tpllr%!ci.tte it, and
for nie to thank- you for your kind attention to its recit.tl."

Several inontlis subsequent to bis installation as Cardinal. our
Archbishop left for the Eternal City, where lie reccived froili the

hailds of His Holiness himself the last illsignia of his new cligilitv,
the barretta. This was his eiglitil journey to the See of St. Peter.
Since then, Cardinal Taschereau lias contintied to lead .1 tranquil,

ilseful, lioly lifé, such as berts Ilis station.
Although in his se%-eilty-lir.;t year, he has ilo thouglit of resting

on his oars ; he shows as intich activity as he did iii the blooni of
nianhood. For hini every hour of the day has its allotted duties,

comprising acts of piety, study, and the administration of his diocese.
Now that we have some kilowledge of his general life, let us studv

]lis character ai-d labours more closely.
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It was a coiiiiiion remar- in former ages, that the %vorid beloill"ed
to the silent. But in t ' hi.s our age of parliai-nents and newspapers,
the %vorld and its empire seern to be controlled by the loudest talkers -,,
and vet, the remar- lias soirit: fouridation in truth even iiow ; for if
)-ou ýut more closel)- observe the men and measures that revolve be-
fore you every day, you illail be convinced that i hose whose influence
is niost fett in the %vorld are not men who talk trie most.

Cardinal Taschereau is one %ý,ho speaks but little, in fact, lie is
noted for his strict adherence to the axiom that says, Il Siler.-e is
goldeil." One of his informed me that he drove in '.lie

saine carriage %vith him from St.-Michel de Bellechasse to Lévis, and
not a single word passed their lips. Il It was a iiew experience for

nie," said my informant, 'land 1 did not care to interrupt it. Our
silence lasted until we reaclied our destination."

Doubtlessly in this héý lias taken for his prototype that bishop
%vilose eulog St. Ignace sunimed up in these words: Il Quanto

lacitit"iiorem videriliç ipiscopuin, laitlo intý,q-is ewn ri-verembli. The
more silent a bishop is, the more deserving is lie of respect."

This habit of silence, of course, by givinc, the prelate ;in air of
< awterity, 'is calculated to impress people with the idea that he is not
over social. But his most intiniate acquaintances declare that lie is

fond of cortipany so long as it does not interfère with his plans and
studies. He even courts the society of others in his moments of

relaxation.
A fund of good nature lies hidden under his austere demeanour.

He is disposed to be gay at times and heartily laughs at a well-turned
jok-e. But his gayety is innocent, and his language the language of

naïvelé. This trait lie intierits in common with St. Francois de Sales.
Needless to explain the différence between this sort of naù1elé and
that of Lafontaine. fil all his ga)-et3- he never forgets that lie is a

priest ; and though he frequently indulges in laucrhter, his laughter
is never alloyed by sneers.

One of the most distinguishing féatures of his character is frank-
ness. He is incapable of disguising his thouglits. Wheil lie thinks

that silence is better than speech, he is reticent, no very hard tas-
for him.

With his love of silence he betrays a kindred feeling for peace
thus illustrating how odd is the destiný- of man ; for, whilst abhorring
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war, fexv bishops have hacl to figlit so niany ONving to cir-
cunistances independent of his will, hi-, el)iscol)ýtc\- has been troubled

by a series of difficulties, ecclesiastical and politico-rcfigiotis. But in
every instance the triumpli of what he conceive(l to be the riglit wa:
his ruling passion.

But although a lover of peace hiniself, lie conie.s of a family iiiili-
tant. When raised to the Cardinalate, liovever, lie adopted a de-
vice which clearly dernes his ideas on this point : "In Ne, spe el
charitale cerian(bini. In faith, hope and charity atone must %ve figlit."

Such is Iiis motto.
It would he premature to sit in judgnient now on the of the

controversies that a seils2 of duty compelled hini to underta-e. All
that need be remar-ed is that the Holy See decided Most frequent1%

in his favour. He ever betrayed an ardent desire, even in the verv
heat of contention, to bring peace to the Cliurch, cheerfully follo\ý-inc,*

the rule laid down by St. Augustin Pro paci, Gliriçti epiv-opi (ié-
benl esse, aul (lebent lion esse. The dut), of' bishops i.s to establish

peace amongst the faithful, else, they shotild not be bisliolis."
But peace is tiot always cheap at any price. There are thing.,,

that cannot be sacrificed on its altar, things whose defence justly
leads to war. Hence lias this man of' peace been forced into many

fights. Vet critics have charged that lie is not bellicose enougli,
that lie courted peace on any ternis. And in trutli there %vas a period
when it occurred to ourselves that his antipathy to poleinics was a
mistake, was injurious rather than judicious.

Such %vas my opinion %vlien the hot blood of' youth still coursed
ni\. veins ; but tFe sober thoughts of nianhood liave cooled the ardour
of ni>- earlier years and convinced nie hoiv serious a niatter it i.s to
discern when to be silent and when to speak. At one period of ni%-

life, 1 regarded toleration as a %veakness , but subsequent experience
has taught me that, %%-lien properly exercised, toleration is a force.

To risk what vie have in quest of what %ve have not, is evidence of
censurable tenierity. Toleration and moderation, one ivould imagine,
are virtues essentially episcopal. " Episcopiis débel i-ssi, nitinsitelus,
St. john Chrysostome observes, iil nieigis in(biýovialo qiteini vili(licalido
regat LE cclesiani, iii anzelur quani li;iie(illit-. "

Despite the placidity of his disposition, Mgr. Taschereau lias
fiý,,tired More than once in polemical strifes, some of theni carried on
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thro(igh tlie liieditini of the press. No\N- that the feelings aroused hy
tllese strifés liave ;tibsicleti, it Nvould be interesting to zilow if those

who taxed Iiiiii witli 'e\cessi\,e zeal for peace would iiot iiow accuse
hini as its violator.

Cardinal Taschereau hiniself felt tliat polemical evokect
die spirit of cliscontent. Fle rcalized from personal experience die
true import of these words of' St. Chrysostome : " 'l'lie bishop is in

everyhody's rnotitii." He was severely criticized, reviled, and cal uni-
niated. Not so very lon-,- ago, ]lis aclversaries circulated a report

that lie w.is a Freeriason 111 filct, in 1884, 1 l'let a C-ttIlOt r a-
ist in Ronie wlio believed the rwiiour. At this writing no, one would
credit so moilstrotis a caluniny.

His adversaries are frce to surmise duit in certain critical con-
imictures, our eiiiiiient prelate niay have erred : hiimanum est errarv.

We ourselves liave considered that sonie of his polemical encouriters
shotild have been différentiv conducted ; illat it was possible to sur-

niotint difliculties and avoid regrettable discussions with less tension
of the anienities. But humail perfection is unattainable, and meti's

teniperaments not alwavs docile to the whisperings of conscience or
reasoil.

Be this as it niay, in ail lie clid he only- consulted the welfare of
the Clitireli, his inevitable war-cry beimr : Pi-o Deo et palria.

One clay lie delined the meaning- of this war-cry by citiný-1r the
axioni of the celebrated Dr. Broxviison, who once said Pro puit-ili
qiiia pro Deo ; il pro Deo quia pro palKa. "

H is whole episcopal career has been an eluciclation of this felicitotis
interpretation of file latin device.

That Cardinal Taschereau is endowed with the rarest qualities of
head and heart is undeniable. His judgrnent is sound and well
balanced, trained for cairn and dispassionate appreciation. His biiglit
parts and scholarly attainnients have been developed by constant

study. He was ever a diligent reader and lover of books, believing
tliat a bishop should be the beacoii-lizlit of his fold.

His sotind judgment is supplemented by a steril seilse of justice.
He knows liov to temper apostolical zeal by charity ; and when lie
censures, lie censures withotit undue acriniony or passion.

He is ever ready to aid in any undertaking for the benefit of his
creed or country. When his presence is required to, shed lustre on
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;in%. denionstration, be it religious or patriotic, lie places hiniself in
the hands of its organizers and goes into his part with a spirit and
dash seldom witiies sed in a man of his yezirs.

lie cannot be styled an orator; but lie never attenipts to speak
without liaviii- sornetliin- to say worth lie.tring, his diction bein-

simple and correct.
1-lis style is rernarkably pure. Fle writes %vithout pedantry or

Ostentation, but with taste and an intimate knowicdge of his
ton-rue. These remarks ire particularly applicable Io several of his

excellent mandements and pastoral letters.
But it is virtue alont, duit strengtliens the hands of our clergy;

and if statesnien would only cultivate this quality more, thev wotild
have less faith in the power of money and intrigue. Layrneil are

seldoni impressed with the value of virtue. Not so lioly king David.
His intiniate k-nowledge of affiairs, hurnan and divine, qti.tl*ified Iiiiii to

juci,ý,ýe of the virtue whicli lie lias enibalnied in the psaliii of g-reat
bèauty:

. Oitis asvemiel ijý monlvm Domhii? Who shall climb ilie vnouii-
tain of the lorcl?" lie t>kect hiniself. And lie replied: "Iiiiio(-(,its

mambits el iliiiii(io cor(le. He whose hands are clean and whose heart
is pure." Further on, the holy prophet adds: -Stich is the generation
of nien who see- the Lord God . - - ..- Raise ye your gates, oli prince.s!
and you, ve eternal gates, rise and the King of glorv sliall enter.
Aliolfile portas, prhicipes, vmWas, et il,ýzpillilil,4 porta, et

iniraibil Rex gloriS." But the eternal gates shall only be vai.sed when
this King of glory proclainis his tâtes; and angels' voices and the
voices no doubt that ask: -OuA esl Ale Rex gloi-ia'? Who is this
King of o-lory?" Other ange, voices -answer Doi)ii;jiis.lbi-lis el

poiens - Dominus poielis ili pralio. He is the all-powerful Lord, -the
Lord stromr in battle. Raise ye your grates, oli princes! and \ou, ye

eternal gates! rise and the Kin,,- of glory shall enter.-
But the eternal gates do not open yet, whilst the voices are ag-ain

he«ird to ask: -'Who is this King of tl-lory*e'> The voices seem to
say that it is not enough to by the ýill-poverf*t-,l Lord, that another

title is wanted ere the eternal gates shall rise before hi.m.
Thereupon mysterious voices answer- -This King of glory is

the Lord of virtues: - Doiiiiii ux viriulum, i:ve exl Rex gloria .
Virtue! it is this alosie that entitles us to glory, that wins our
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admiration and that nothing can resist, -the power beforc which atl
doors must open. It is this virtue that constitutes the briglitest geni
in the diadeni that crowns our venerable arclibishop, that lias made
hini worthy of his honeurs, glory, and djýrnitv.

The picture that we have here endcavoured to sketch would bc
incomplete, if we failed to give more prominence to the pastoral

letters of our eminent prelate. They form a bulky collQctiOný and
may bc regarded, in a manner, as a documentary history of his

tventy years of episcopacy. This history, now before me, is com-
posed of two lanre volumes and treats of an astonishing number and
variety of topics. Several of these -arc confined to the rubric, to the

rules of discipline and administration common to the Church and
matters ecclesiastical.

But a large number are dedicated to questions having a much
wider scope, that mi- ht bc read with profit and interest by laynien

as well as clerics.
The zeal of the pastor is not exclusively defined to the establisli-

ment, organization, and support of \vorks of charity, piety, and
education; to the celebration of festivals; the commemoration of

anniversaries, or the promulgation of encycical bulis.
The act.ve iiiiiid of the father and spiritual chief is bus)-, not alont!

with the religious needs of his children, but %vith their social and
material wants as %vell. He enlitrhtens thern at times on the real
nature of the tics that subsist between Church and State, and fortifies

them a-ainst the attacks of incredulity and liberalism; at times lie
enlarges on the evils of intemperance, of dissipation, of emigration to

the United-States, and decries unseemly strifes and intestine dissen-
sions. His voice is ever heard in the cause of conciliation and peace,

advocating harmony in the ranks of the clerg and muttial good willg
between them and their bishops.

Anon he latinches his thunder against secret societies, Free-
rnasonry, and all co-nate organizations that 'tend to undermine the

rights of labour and to brin- employe and employer into conflict.
Anon lie traces the line of conduct to bc followed in electoral cam-
paigns; maps out the duties of the clerg , the exigencies of the moment;

clears up doubtful points, and tells even the members of parlianient
themselves how they should act in the best interests of the Church and
State. Whenever a vicious law is passed, or a judgment of the courts
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infringes on the rights of liberty or of religion, theil, too, is his voice
l'earlessly lifted in deminciation. The saille dentinciation is huried at
the heads of journalists who assail the priesthood and the naith.

Obscene theatricals share the saille fate.
Ail enligliteiled sense of patriotisni inspires and animates his apos-

tolic zeal. His life is devoted not alone to the propagation of the
Faith, but to the colonization, as %vell, of his country and the %vell-
being and growth of his people.

1 was especially fortunate on look-ing over the lifin volume of the
Jfawlémeýils (les Evèques dé Québec, to find in the collection a private

circular addressed to the clerg)- touching the colonization of Manitoba.
When 1 visited this province, in September, 1889, 1 iliticil regretted
that niv compatriots, instead of flocicing to the States, did not settle

down in our Canadian North-West and take possession of its magni-
ficent and fertile soi]. It struc- nie as a national calamity. 1 ask-ed mý-

-;elf if our bishops had ever done anythin- to guide thithemard the
-,treain of' cnihrration; aniongst those of our mil race. 1 liad forgotten

about the patriotic circulai~ refered to above, publislied as far back
as the year 1871 - This circular niakes an eloquentappeal to Canaclians
and bears the signatures of ail our bishops, including the present
archbishop of St-Boniface.

It begins by deploring, in the niost touching language, the grow-
ing desire of our compatriots to abandon the land of their birth and
their homesteads, to seek anlongst strangers that prosperity that

awaits theni at home. It proceeds to entreat the clergy to do all in
their power to zeep the tide of emigration within the boundaries of'
the Dominion, and adds:

110ur voting country is certainly not so smail that we should leave
it for want of territory. More than ever before arc immense tracts of

valuable land, %vithin the limits of Czilada, opened up to our people.
nie acquisition of the North-West and of the province of Manitoba
offers golden advantages to those who, whilst desirous of rernoving
froin their present abodes, are anxious to find others clear of -,voods
and ready to cultivate. To seule down on the rich prairies of the
West our people have no need to cross the Canadian boundary. It is

not our wish to tempt the flarmers and others of the province of Que-
bec who are happy and in easy circumstances to throw up these

advantages for the risks and tincertainties attending distant erni ra-
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tioli , but we enjoin 011 our clerg). to bring the province of INIanitoba
prominently under the notice of such as arc afraid or unwilling to

undergo the hardships of clearing bush-lands to mak-e for thernselves
tic%%- settienients . . . . . . .

Il By emigrating there, our compatriots will not bc cut off from lis;
they shall still bc Canaclians under the saine religious and civil ili'sti-
tutions; placed wliere their faith shall not bc imperilled; wherc, on
the contrary, they shall bc enabled to spread the liglit of flic Gospel
over the vast deserts of the West discovered by their sires %vith no
other de.sire."

Alas! This national appeal, so prophetic iii spirit, %vas clisreîrarded;
and that might have beconie a 1-'rencli-Cýtnzidiýtil province

is, to-day, for them a proscribed land.
We have reason to believe that this circular %vas the %vork of our
archbishop; lie deserves our félicitations in consequence. We are

also pleased to suite that this circular clearly refutes the slanderers of'
,NIgr. the archbishop of &-Boniface, who accused him of hostilit). to
enligration directed to our Catiadiati North-West. lt is there shown
that, in 1871, when the construction of the Canadiasi Pacific R,ýtilv-.ty
seemed an idle dreani to many, Mgr. Taché %vas untiring in his efforts

to induce his cotintrymen to seule in Manitoba.
If the space allotted to, this worl, were not limited, we could cite

man), more interesting pages in testimony of our illustrious prelate's
pastoral labours; of his teachings relative to varied questions of
political and social interest, and others of' equallN vital importance

touching the duty of the clergy during elections, mixed marriacres,
and education.

It %vas an inspired thouglit that caused this compilation of the
words of the Quebec bishops to be published. There shall our future

historians find a rich mine of unar.1luiierated materials to draw froni;
and when His Eminence shall bc enrolled on the records of all climes
and times, there shail prosperity find his latest and brighest wreaths.

A. B. ROUTHIER.

Quebec, August, i8qi.

(Translated by W. 0. Farmer, B. C. L.)
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'l'lie soiiievli.tt irregular triangle called Stern,
brave. and historic regioli, is the illost. ilortherly couiity or the Cale-

doniail niainland. lt is a land of -.-ide %vastes of Woods and treeles..;
tracks, but is, withal, the home tif .1 sturdy and lionest stock. 'l'lie

old Gaelic tongue is still largely used fliere in private converse and in
public %vorship. and many quaint local custoilis and usages still liold

tlicir 0%vil il) its relliote corners.
ln the old days of the Napolconic wars, a certain jolin Nlo%\-.tt,

liailing froin Canisby, in Caithiless, did valiant service for King and
country under Ille Great Duk-e in the lberian Peninstila, and, after
Waterloo, caille out to Upper-Canada Il to seek his fortune." Wliether
or not he found a pecuniary fortune 1 not, save that 1 never vet

lieard or read of a Scotcllmail in earilest in tliat direction %vlio lailed,
and 1 have no reasoil to thinl% that jolin MOWat was in exception to

this general rule; btit, at ail events, lie found a wifé, a mis.; Levack,
wllose naine is still lield in lionour hy his descendants. lier lie

%vedded at Niontreai, and subsequently removed to the old Liniestolle
city of Kingston, in whicli lie settied, and in which was borti liis
eldest son, the Oliver Momit of this article.

The were tories, were, ilicleed, ilitenscly conservative.
So, also, is the lionourable Oliver Iviotvat, premier and attorney-
general of Ontario. This fact is not altered by the circtinistance duit
the distinguished personage in question calls hiniself and is called by
his follower.;,-- in ail honour and honesty, too, be it reillembered, a
liberal, a reformer. "Foolish people," said Wolfe Toile to soine

would-be revolutionists in the nortil of Ireland, "foolisli people! Voit
niay call yourselves 'citizens,' if y0'u will, and other such naines, but

that does not make -ait republicans." It is not to be tho*uglit, of
course, tllat iMr. Nlowztt'.,; con.servatism is made a matter of reproach
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by. the present writer,-far from it. But how should a boy born of
conservative parents, educated in a conservative environment, and

aftervards, as a youýg man, articled to that arch-priest of conser-
vatism, Sir John Alexander Macdonald, turn out anything in nature
but a sound high tory'l And ilitit, at heart, is the honourable Oliver
Mowat. What he has, that he keeps; whatever he found good in

anything, that he has never hastened to discard; and wherever he has
niade changes, they have been mad. with as little radicalism as

imperious necessitv would permit. Mr. Mowat's conservatism has
been in nothing mure strikingly exemplified, however, than in his pre-

serving and steadily augmenting the prosperity of Ontario and the
honourable well-being of himself and his followers for nigh a score of

years; and the good work still goes on. This self-control in pros-
perity is a sign of greatness. It is a sign eminently characteristic of
the premier of Ontario.k Your weak-minded man is unnerved or else
besotted by success,-puslied by prosperity, so to speak, off his base
of action. Nor indeed is it only the weak-minded who are made
uneasy by a flood of glory and of joy pouring in upon their soul. To

be spoiled by prosperity has been the fate of many whorn the. world
calls great, of many who were as a wall of brass before the marshalled
hosts of adversity. It needs goodness as well as greatness to enable
a man to hold his own against the full tide of a prosperous fortune.
Everybody is willing enougli to get a chance of demonstrating his

goodness and greatness by being put to this proof ; but how fev,
comparatively speaking, deserve the chance! and how much fewer

still, of even the supereminently deserving, get it! and fewest of all
are they who, deserving and getting the chance of exhibiting genuine

worth by standing the test of prosperity, acquit themselves of the
proof with symmetry and with honour.

Of these last it may be said that they are picked men in the very
best sense of that expression. Such men as Oliver Mowat. Lon-
since good fortune came to him in almost over-measure; but he knev

how to value it and hov to augment it. In a word, he has set a shin-
ing example of ability to bear a prosperous fortune even more wisely
than an adverse oiie,-.t thing which some of the world's greatest

philosophers have thouglit the hardest thing of all, and of all things
the most glorious.

Arýong the many claims to distinction whicli the good old city of
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Kingston unquestionably lias, assuredly not the least is that it is the
birthplace of the strenuous statesman who lias so lotit,,- and so success-
fully administered the affairs of his native province. Oliver Mowat

was boril in Kingston on the 22nd of july, 1820. He is, therefore,
some five years the junior of Sir John Macdonald. His physical and
mental build is, in niany respects, different from that of the veterail
Dominion premier, and lie carries things off, if 1 niay be allowed the
expression, in a différent way. But the two aged statesmen are %vonder-
fully alike in liaving preserved to ail advanced age ail extraordinarily
vivacity and sprightliness of manner. Mr. Mowat lias ilow -one
beyond the alloted three score years and ten; but face to face witli liim,

noting his alert manner, his quick --rasp at the most minute detail, it
is difficult to realize that one is in the presence of a man of over
seventy years. While 1 pen tliese lines, that other %vonderful old
man, the most illustrious of all Canadians, and, indeed, of all men,
publie and private, on the American continent, Sir John Macdonald,
lies at the very gates of death, amid the tears and prayers of ail nation
which his hands, more than all others, have built up to t1rreatness and
to, strength. May lie, Ilopeless almost as the prospect now appears,
be spared vet many years to Canada! and surely, too, looking round

and seeing how comparatively rare is the union of splendid abilities

with genuine Christian virtue, the prayer may be earilestly offéred up

that the present first minister of Ontario ma), be long left to dignify

and ennoble the publie life of his country and to continue his earnest

labours for lier weifare.

Oliver Mowat, like many another public benefactor, had not the

early advantages of a college and university course. He bears now

high academic distinctions, both from the university of Toronto and

from Queen's university, Kin",ston, of which seats of learnin- lie is a

doctor of laws; but in his youth, and prior to the study of law, he liad

to be content with the best schooling that Kingston could give. It

was not very much in those days,-at first siglit. Tliere were not so

many Il ologies" in the school curriculum of that earlier generation,

but what there was to be tauglit %vas tauglit well and learned

thoroughly.
Young Mowat, too, very early became a student of' men, and in

that way gained for himself a knowledge broader and deeper than ail>-

that could be gleatied froni books alone. This is the k-nowledge that
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has lielped hini so much, in his political, and legal struggles and
triumplis, this knowled ' ge of human nature, and sympathy with human
needs and aspirations.

Here is not painted the portrait of a perfect character. Wliere,
indeed, do %ve find the portraiture of a perfectly symmetrical and flaw-

less character anywhere, but in the pages of the new testament? This
only perfect character is the character of that One who has in Himself
every excellence. 1 liave just stated that the subject of this notice
has a knowledge of humail nature and a sympathy with human needs
and aspirations. But the knowledge is more profound than the

sympathy is deep. It is not that his sympathy is not genuine, but
only that it does not go far enough, or rather that lie suffers the great

chancery lawyer to occasionally thwart the better instincts of the

,good man. Nor must it be supposed from what lias been said of Mr.
INIowat's lack of what ià called 'la college course," that lie is iiot a

student of books as weil as a student of men. He is, in fact, both,
and is really a man of great and varied learning; but this lie owes,
under Providence, much more to himself than to the colleges.

Young Mowat began his legal studies first under the honourable
John A. Macdonald, known to fame as "Sir John" by a sort of reflex
action in all the stages of his career. It is eminently pleasing to

know that the friendship thus early formed lias been cemented and
perpetuated through the lives of those great men. Opposed by poli-

tical exigencies, they have ever been united by private amity and
Cr -will, each publicly, on more than one occasion, bearing the
niost honourable and eulo-istic testimony to the %vorth and genius of
the other. This is as it should be, although we have tinfortunately
in Canada a certain considerable section of malignant partizans whose
creed is to deny all worth and genius and virtue of a man, if he do

not see eye to eye with thern in polltical issues. Out tipoii such
senseless, miserable, tincivilized, narrow prejudice! Great souls are

often tainted, it is true, by prejudice, but never by this prejudice,
which is peculiarly characteristic of the blatant, vul-ar, domineerin-

ignorant demagogue, the Josiah Bounderby of public life.
Oliver Mowat was called to the bar of Upper-Canada about the

time that lie attained his majority. There was in these days a much
broader line of demarcation thaii there is noiv between common la%%

and equity. The new barrister inclined to the latter, and very quickl:
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achieved uncommon distinction at the chancery bar. io, lie
was made one of Her Majesty's courisel learned in the law, a. body of'

jurists more familiarly knowil as Q.Cs. Not satisfied with being a
Q.C. himself, the little premier has, from tii-ne to time, made a nuni-

ber of his own, so that, between creations of this kind by the Dominion
goverriment on the one hand and Mr. Mowat on the other, it is
rapidly coming to the pass wlien we ma>- say : " escape this

distinction." Mr. Mowat has been so often successful in his conteli-
tions with the Dominion, that it is not impossible lie ma)- vindicate

the alleged riglit of the lietiteii;ttlt-governor-in-councll of Ontario,
(which practically means himself), to créâte the %vearers of the silken

(11()Wtl. If it should ever bc established that this right resides in the
dignitary above named, other provincial premiers will not bc slow to

follow in Ontario's wake. Theii, indeed, this Dominion will sec such
a creation and such ;in aggregation of Q.C.'s, that the honour \vill

become a drug in the market. Even as it is, the silk gown has be-
corne so comnion, that it no longer carries %vith it the old-time presti-r -
but, if the Dominion and Ontario governmeiits are satistied \Nîth

their creations in this regard, assuredly the prescrit writer has no

gloulid of complaine in the premises.
Mr. Moivat's connection witli the law has been, in one way or

another, continuous since his call to the bar in Michaelmas terni,

1841. He is still the head of a flourishing firm of practising barrh-
ters, Mowat, Downey and Langton, and is, in virtue of his office as

attornev-general, a bencher of the Law Society of Ontario.

111 1857, the future premier entered public life under the old
r(ý,bne and sat in the assembly as member for South Ontario. This

constituency lie continued to represent until 1864, when ile for a tinle
retired from publie lifé, being appointed vice-chancellor of Upper-

Canada on the 14th of November in that vear. Of course, jud-es
are really as much in publie life as are ministers and menibers of de-
liberative and legislative bodies, but curiously enough the phrase is

restricted in its application, so as to take in only parlianientary and
legislative careers. Indeed, life on the bencli and in the public ser-

vice seerns to be looked upon as a sort of seclusion; and 1 have more
than once heard civil service officials refer to some phase of their
more or less eminent careers before entering into the service of a
-,rateful country, as happening, to quote their own words, " when 1
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was out in the %vorld," as if, good luck, the life of the departmental
buildings were a moilastic life, whicli, Heaven knows, it is far
being!

In spite of his conservatisiii, Mr. Mowat is not without some
faitli in the theory tliat - variety is charming," and lie was willing,
in 1861, to represent the electors of Kingston in the assembly. It
%vas a willingness that was not reciprocated. If - Bar-is %vas will-

iti'," Peggotty deeidedly was ilot ; and 'Mr. Mowat liacl to rest con-
tent %vitli South Ontario. As in the case of Sir John ivlacdonald, so

Mr. Mowat's, entry into public life was soon followed by a taste of
sweets of office. In the latter case, it was almost literally ilo more
than a taste ; Mr. Mowat uas sworn a. member of the Brovn-Dorion
croveriiiiient, with the portfolio of provincial secretary, on the 2ncl

of August, 1858, and, on ; the 6th of t'ie saine moilth, the portfolio in
question dropped from Ilis by no nietils nerveless liands. It was not
Mr. Mowat's fault. The times were queer, were, in filet, "out of'
joint." So he illiglit well have said, after trying Iiis prentice liand at

Goveriiment for this exceedingly brief spell : "Xon esl ffla niea
culpa, quirites, se(l leniporwn. " It %vas Sir John Macdonald's turn.

It will be remembered that he and the government in which lie had
held the portfolio of attorney-generalliad to resign office on the 29th

of july in the same year, liaving sufféred deféat on the seat of goverii-
ment question. The saine 6th of August, which saw the provincial

secretary's portfolio slip froin the fingers of Oliver Mowat, saw Sir
John's return to power in the guise of postniaster-generai of Canada.
Until the May of 1863, the goodly savour of office was not for Sir
John's quondani law student. A year earlier, the former statesman's
administration had again met deféat on the militia bill. Then came
the government of John Sanfield 'Macdonald, a man of singular force
of character and passionate love of power. This administration, at
the time in question, is cominonly spoken of as the Sandfield Mac-

donald-Dorion goverilinent. Mr. Mowat was given the portfolio of
postinaster-general in this goverriment in May, 186-, and held it un-

til the March of the following year ; he was a very efficient minister
and departinental head, althougli, of course, the work of such a de-

partment was far from being as congenial to hini as i,; the work of an
attorney-general, the title by which lie is best knowr.

The famous combination of opposing power kn:)wn as the coali-
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tion was formed in due time and could not have been fornied without
the little postmaster-general : in june, 1864, lie agý'in toolc his for-
mer portfolio and lield it tintil the 14th Of the following Noveniber.
Then, as before stated, he retired from public life and took in exalted
seat upon the bench as vice-chancellor of Upper-Canada. It was an

honourable position, and Mr. Mowat's virtues, talents, and magnifî-
cent capacity for work, gave it nev lustre. This Iligli ollice lie re-

signed on the 2ith of October, 1872, when lie %vas stimiliotied by the
lieutenant-governor to form an administration for carrying on the
Queen's Govettiment in Ontario. The e\-judge was sworn of the

executive couticil of the province with thé portfolio of eittoriiey-('-en-
eral on the last day of October, 1872. In the folloiving inonth the
new premier was elected by acclamation by the rural constituency of

North Oxford, which he has ever since represented, and from which
it appears to be as impossible to dislodge him as it is to deprive h'ini

of the premiership of the province.
While he lield the office of vice-chancellor, Mr. Mowat \vas one of

the judicial officers appointed for the purpose of ma-im r an exhaus-
tive inquiry and preparing a report upon estate bills in the Ontario

assembly. He had prove d his fitness for the %vork of a commissioner
by his splendid success in the years froni iS,56 to i8ic) in the wor- of

consolidating the statutes of Canada and of Upper-Cýinad.,t, rcspec-
tively. No man in the public life of this country lias a greater capa-

city for sustained hard work than the present premier of Ontario.
Indeed, his powers in this ivay may truly be called immense. He is

energy and industry personified ; and it has often occurred tc, me as
a pity that this splendid strength of his has not found work more
worthy of it in a larger field. As it is, i-nuch of it has been expended

in building up large piles of unnecessary legislation in the ;Iiape of
amendments to provincial acts, and reconstructions and reorganiza-

tions and readjustnients almost ad ililîliiiiiiii. This is not directly
Mr. Mowat's fault : it is directly the fault of the ridiculous practice
of surnmorting the provincial legislaturé every year for the despatch
of business, when there is really no business to be despatclied.
Hence, since a show of work lias to, be made, the processes above

alluded to, processes called by the profane - tinkering." Mr. M owat
is indirectly responsible for this state of things, as it is quite within
his power to bring about biennial, instead of annual sessions of the
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legislative assembly of Ontario. What ail economy this would be
for the people of this province ! And wllat a good example for Sir
Richard Cart%%,right',ý ce lialf a dozeil iniiior provinces to follo î 1 In
ail seriousiless, now that for years past the great bulk of provincial
legislation bas been thoroughly vivified, there is ço good reason

whatever why the provincial legislature should sit every year, There
are a great many good reasoils why it should siot. It will be suffi-

cient to advance two, the most valid and convincing. Annual ses-
sions of the legislative assembly involve a lamentable waste of publie

moiley, the only gainer being the city of Toronto ; and even Toroilto
does not gain as much as might at rirst siglit be thought, the more
or less distinguished members from the rural constituencies who

come to serve a grateful province ce in the big county couticil " being
of a decidedly economical turn, and spending no more of the sessional

allowance in the Queeh city than necessity compels. But a graver
reason for the'discontinuance of annual sessions is fousid in the mis-
chief that has more than once ariseil from the process of ce tinkering. "
a process that, in the most favourable circumstances, cannot be con-
sidered as better than inilocuous. Happy that act which is simply
encumbered by useless adjections, because it too often happeils that
an act by repeated ce tinkering " is mischievously transformed.

Foolish, indeed, would be that man who would decry or see- to
belittle the importance of the functions of our provincial legislatures.
Most important interests are committed to their charge, some of thein,
as education, transcending in magnitude and in closeness of relation
to ce the business and bosonis " of the people even some of the mat-
ters in charge of the parliament of Canada itself. But will ail%, rea-
sortable man deny that the school law of Ontario, for exaniple, has
not suffered by ce tinkering e " It was, indeed, with refèrence to
abuses engendered by meddling and muddling with the school lav
and with the license question that the Toronié Week, an admirable
publication, pertinentlyremarked: IlTheseand similar shortcom-
ings of the present administration should serve to remind the electors

of the weakness of political human nature, even at its best, and of
the need of imposing suitable constitutional checks tipon the arro-

gance that is apt to be engendered by too secure a tenure of oflice."
Such lustre as surrou-ids Oliver Mowat is due, under Providence,

to the' greatness and goodness of the man himself, and not to his
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surroundings. Tilese are of the paitriest and ineanest zind. Let nie
siot bc mistinderst-ood. 1 refl-r, of course, to the littie premier's nia-

terial surroundings, ilot to the meilibers of his cabinet. These per-
sonages, indeed, are all honourable men, standing evidences of Mr.

Mowat's; sagacity of choice. It canne, however, bc said that there
are many plienomenally gifted men in the Ontario governinent. As
in the case of the Premier himseif, a man of abilities and acquired
kilowledge splendid enougli to shine in any goverilment, so in the
case of one or two menibers of the Ontario cabinet, one caililot lielp
a certain measure of regret at seeing great talent, ener;.,->-, and force
of character Il cribbed, cabined, and confined " within what is, after
ali, a restricted area. Tllis; is especially truc of the lionourable C. F.
Fraser, conirilissioner of public works, who should bc in the bouse
of cominons of Canada, instead of in the exectitive cotincil of Ontario.
But the majority of the members of the Mowat government are as
Iligh up as tlieir learning and abilities entitle them to bc. They are

erninently respectable political heads of provincial departnients, well
qualified to carry out the beliests of their illustrious chief, and, as
aiready stated, standin evidences of that elliefs wisdom in choosing..9

After this digression, 1 return to the question of Mr. Mowat's
material surroundings, the point insisted on being that that eillinent

statesman owes all his, lustre to the splendour of his own talents and
derives no dignity from the style of his official housing. Il Disgrace-

fully shabby," is the way in which Mr. Ewan, in his graphic descrip-
tion of Edivard Blake's triuinph over John Sandfield Macdonald,

describes the legistative chamber at Toronto. Disgracefully
shabby " it is, and disgracefully shabby and ramshackle, and dilapi-

dated and mean-looking, and faded and dingy, are all the chambers,
rooms, offices, halls, and buildings in general, and, in particular,

legislative and departmental, thereto belonging and therewith con-
nected. This strikes most painfully a visitor from Ottawa, who can-

not avoid being forcibly struck- by the immeasurcable diflerences
between the legislative and departmental envirotiments of the Do-

minion and the provincial capitals. It is truly a relief to eve and
illind alike to gaze tipon the stately pile of buildings rising in the

Queen's park, Toronto, and to know tliat within the present cetittiry,
at all events, the Ontario Irovertimetit and le-islative assemblv wilt
bc housed in a manner somewhat befitting their importance and their
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dignity. 13tit ilov it is an evidence of Mr. Mowat's iiillerent worth
and greatness duit the pover of his individual attributes docs assert

itself aud iinpress itself on the mind (if a visitor, notvithstailding his
dis(rracefully shabby " surroundings, and it is the force of his char-

acter, the splenclour of his talents, the uprightness of his mind, which
does this ; for ileither does the premier of Ontario derive aily great aid

from personal appezirance. To say that Mr. Nlovýit is a distinguisliccl-
look-ing mail %vould be a flattery which nobody %vould resent more
-;teriily than Mr. Nlowat hiniself. 1 liave a sincere respect for Mr.

Mowat, and 1 féel sure that if he should ever thin- it worth Ilis while
to read this article, lie will not be offénded by the candid statenient

that his genius and virtues derive no adventitious aid from his face
and igure. Tliese 1 ileed iiot describe. They are familial- to all.
But what 1 should like to describe, if 1 could, is the charm, the
geiliality, the graceful wourtesy of his nianner. It is impossible to,
converse for tèn minutes with the premier of Ontario without being

convinced that you are in the presence of a true gentleman, which
means ever so illuch more than is thouglit by niost of those who

flippantly utter that sorely-abused word, and of a true crentleman N\,hc>
is, also a great and a good man. Tlleýe is no mail in public life on
thiq continent who is more patient, more courteous, more painstaking,
more thoroughly kind and affable in the transaction of business thail
is Mr. àlowat; and there are very few who can be said to be his equals
in the possession of the admirable qualities just enumerated. With

how much advantacre to themselves and to the long-suffering public
miglit ilot the patience, the courtesy, the earnestiiess, the kindness,

and the affability of this veterail state.sinan by imitated by divers and
sundry inflated person-iges in the public life of Canada, who have siot
a hundredth part either of Oliver Mowat's genius or virtue

Much good work lias been done in the "disgracefully shabby" old
parliament buildings at Toronto. Much more space thail is at the
disposal of the present writer could be taken up with the bare
enumeration of the beileficial measures which the Premier has carried
successfully through the legislative assembly. The mention of no

more than his introduction of the ballot in political and municipal
elections ; his admirable railway acts; his sagacious settlement of

that irritating question of the municipal loan fulid, is enough to
remind us of the benefits of Ilis wise administration has conferred,
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tipon the province. Not the least in the long catalogue of Mr.
Mowat's acliievements is his consolidation of the stattites (if Ontario,

a work more than too inuch needed.
Tilese spiendid abilities of tlie little premier, of which mention lia.-;

been made so often already, found triumpliant display before the
judicial conimittee of the imperial privy cotincil.

Deplorably bigoted and narrow-minded would be that partizail
%vlio sliould refuse to recognize the greatness of the legal iiiiiid whicli,

froin Oliver i\-Iowat's point of view, vindicated provincial riglits in the
rnatter of the botindary, the rivers and streanis bill, and the license
question. Nor must it be forgotten that the first minister of Ontario

-athered Ilis Jaurels in the contest on the.se queetions in the face of ali
the power, pres1ýev, and resources of the government of Canada.

Rarely, if cver, lias a govertiment owed more to the respect enter-
tained ;or its chief thail the Ontario goverjiment owes to tlie general

recognition of its leader's worth. If the reform administration lias
been kept so long in power at Toronto, tllis is unquestionably due in
th,- largest measure to the influences of the preinier's personal cliarac-
te; ; and a recent writer, in an able article in one of the Toronto papers,
said no more than the strict truth wlien he wrote as follows, after die

latest tritirph of the Mowat-Fraser governaient ;n the pro%-incial
general elections of i8go:

On the whole," says lie, '« the success of the govertinient
justly be regarded as a tribute, partly to its generally good record,

botli for useful legislation and lionest administration, and very largel),
to the personal qualities of its premier. lii these days when political
scandais are so common, and official scrupulosity so rare, it is no small
praise to be able to say of a cabinet that, after many years of success-
ful administration, charges of gross malféasance in office can liardly
be seriously brought against it."

As an orator, Mr. Mowat does not deserve serious mention in tlie
,;ame breath with a Blake, a Laurier, a Chapleau, or a Thompson.

Voice, figure, temperament, are all against his success in this sphere.
1 ndeed, he has no pretensions to distinction as a public speaker beyonci
the exceedingly important fact that what he says, apart from tile
nianner of its delivery, is always of a high order of merit, alyd, in le-al

pleadings, generally of the highest. As a debater, so far as his
nianner goes, he does not compare with Mr. Fraser, Mr. G. W. Ross,
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or Mr. Meredith. But his position, character, aud prestige always
gain iiini .1 respectfui 1jearing, so that whatever lie lias to say i-'i ever
sure of recciving ail the attention which its ititrinsic merit and fre-

quently its intrinsic excellence, deserves. Mr. Movat's voice luis becti
,,Iifted upI in divers c«lpýicitie.s. He wzis for two years a niember of
the citv council of Toronto. The eloquence evoked by the thenies

usually discussed by municipal couticils is not of a Ciceroniail licind,
and it is not needftil, for any elucidation of Mr. Movat's positive or
putative excellence as a speaker, to dweil, even did time and space
permit, upon this phase of his eminent carcer. But in that phase, as
in ai[ the phases of his lifé, the sterling good qualities which are at
the base of his greatness %vere as evident, so far as they coulci nianifest

themselves, in the small theatre of the city coujicil, as on the larger
stage of the provincial assembly. Mr. Mowat lias aiso filled the chair
of president of the CaQadian institute, Toronto, and, for more than

twentyyears, has been presidentof the Evangelicalailiance of Ontario.
What, hovever, is much more important to note is that the Ontario

premier is one of the fathers of conféderation. He sat in the Quebec
union conférence of 1864, But, just as the glory of Shakespeare
eclipses the lusïre of the other great dramatists of his era, so does
the splendour of Sir John Macdonald'.,; work in the formation and
consolidation of the new Dominion dini the nierit, no matter how

eminent, of all his co-workers.* Providence, truly, lias blessed cacli
in his place, each being pre-eminent in h , is place, %vitli success and

with honour in over-measure of whatever miglit have been the most
sanguine expectation.

Authorship of a linlited range lias been essayed bv Mr. Mowat.
His latest effort of this kind is calied "Evidences of Cliristi.inity,"-- et

sort of presbyterian pastoral, as it has been not inaptly termed. This
was originally an address delivered before some body or society of ati

evangelical kind in Woodstock, and its publication took place, it
appears, by request of the organization in question. 1 do not thin-

that Mr. Mowat's fame has been rnaterially enlianced by this publica-
tion. The most pleasing thing about it is the evidence that Mr.
Mowat himself is a sincere believer in christianity and is proud and

glad to confess himself as such. But, otherwise, Iliere is nothing to
be specially gratefut for as regards his "Evidences of Christi.tnity."

There is really nothing original in the publication, nothing that lias
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ilot been time and again advanced witli at lcast equal force by ilien in
the churcli and Out of it, Who %vere at lcast the peers of the Premier of
Ontario. One great defect in the publication under notice is that,

while professing to furnisli the - Evidence% of Cliristi.iiiity," and
necessarily mentioning niany naines, it illakes no mention %vliatever of
the Roman catholic church, %vilicli alonc kept the " Evidences " before

inatikind for sixteen centuries; and, tlierefore, in the humble judg-
ment of the prescrit %vriter, therc is about as nluch judiciotis procedtire
in publishing the IlEvidences of Christiaiiity" without any mention
of the great historie christian church, as there would bc in writing .1
criticism of "Macbeth," oniitting all refèrence to the usurper of

Duncati's crown.
In his doniestie life, Mr. Movat lins been much more happy than

in his essays at authorship. He went Over to the great inýijoritN,-
this illusion is not to bc taken in its ordinary grave sense,--il; the

ycar 1846, %vlicil lie married iniss Janc Ewart, second daugliter of the
late John Ewart, Esq., of Toronto. Of six children born of this
union, five survive, two sons and tliree daughters. Mrs. Mowat is a
truc gentlewoman and a sincere Christian, finding lier greatest

pleasure and lier higliest reward in the lifélong devotion which she
has nlanifested to lier husband, children, and home.

Wlien 1 began this %vriting a fev days ago, Sir John Macdonald
hiv at Earnscliffé, touched by the finger of God and fallingasleep after
his long, briglit day of glory. Now lie is at rest in almost pence, with

irreatest honour. 1 il another day or two ait that is mortal of Canada's
first minister will bc followed to, the grave not only by his nearest and
dearest personal and political friends, but by ail liis political foes, who
can boast of magnanisnity and generous forgetfulness of public strifé.
By the side of that open grave there will stand few statinclier friends,
fcw more lionourable opponctits. few better or greater men, and cer-
tainly tio more successful statesman, than Oliver Mowat, to wilom
nov is given from the heart this wish: ad muliés annos.

,'01-IN FRANCIS WATERS.

Ottawa, june Sth, 18qi.

EDITORI AL ýzoTn- -on ilie 24tii of Niay last, iSgztite lion. Oliver Movitt lind the hotiour or

liting innde a Kuight commancier of the niost distinguislied Order of St. Michael and St.

(korge.
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